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Cyclic Voltammetry, Sulphur Donor Ligands. Diethyldithiocarbamate Complexes
The electrochemical behaviour of Na(Et2NCS2) and M(Et2NCS2)2 (M= Ni(II), Pd(II) and
Pt(II); Et2NCS2“= diethyldithiocarbamate) as studied by cyclic voltammetry in the acetonitrile-(n-Bu)4NBF4 solvent-electrolyte couple at room temperature vs. Ag/Ag+ reference
electrode. Constant potential electrolyses of the complexes were carried out at their first
oxidation peak potentials and monitored in situ by UV-VIS spectrophotometry. The electrol
ysis of Ni(Et2NCS2)2 in solution yielded the dimer of the ligand, (Et2NCS2)2, and Ni2+(sol)
as final products. During this electrochemical process the formation of a Ni(III) complex
species as an intermediate has been observed. The electrochemical oxidation of bis(diethyldithiocarbamato) complexes of Pd(II) and Pt(II) yielded [Pd(Et2NCS2)3]+ and
[Pt(Et2NCS2)3]+, respectively.

In tro d u ctio n
S ulphur is a characteristic constituent of en 
zym es and structural proteins in cells, and of a
wide variety of naturally occurring com pounds,
m any o f which play a key role in m etabolism [1].
M ost m etal com plexes with sulphur d onor ligands,
such as xanthates, dithiocarbam ates and their oxi
dation products are highly p o ten t fungicides in ag
riculture. In addition, som e of them have im por
tance in the treatm en t of som e diseases [2 -4 ].
Thus the m etal com plexes containing sulfur donor
ligands are continuing to attract th e interest of sci
entists.
The electrochem ical behaviour of nickel dithio
carbam ates has been rep o rted in num erous publi
cations [5 -1 0 ]. The techniques of voltam m etry
and E P R -spectroscopy have been com bined to
study th e species produced by reduction [11-14]
and oxidation [13,15,16] processes. The redox
chem istry of nickel dithiocarbam ate involves a
wide range of oxidation and reduction pathways.
N ickel(IV ) as [N i(R 2dtc)3]+ is obtained from the
electrochem ical oxidation of N i(R 2dtc)2 [11,15],
and E S R d ata [16] provided evidence for the pres
ence of an unstable interm ediate, which is most
probably a N i(III) species. H ow ever, the m echa
nism o f th e process is not clearly understood.
The electrochem istry of palladium and platinum
d ithiocarbam ates is even less clearly understood,
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and there have been few er reports [17,18] on the
redox behaviour. The oxidation of P d (R 2dtc)2 and
P t(R 2dtc)2 occurs at considerably m ore positive
potentials th a n th at for N i(R 2dtc)2 [17-19]. The
form ation of [P t(R 2d tc)3]+ is proposed from the
spectrophotom etric m onitoring of the electrolysis
[18].
In o rder to fu rth er o u r understanding of the d e
tails of the redox chem istry of m etal com plexes
with sulfur d o n o r ligands in general, and dithiocar
bam ate com plexes in particular, in this w ork we
studied N a (E t2N CS2) and M (E t2N CS2)2 (M=
N i(II), P d (II) and P t(II); E t2NCS2- = diethyldi
thiocarbam ate) by spectro-electrochem istry. Cyclic
voltam m ogram s of the com plexes w ere m easured
in acetonitrile and constant potential electrolyses
were carried o ut at th eir first oxidation peak po
tentials. The changes in th e electronic absorption
spectrum of th e initial com plexes w ere followed in
situ by using U V-VIS spectrophotom etry during
the electrolysis. E P R m easurem ents w ere m ade to
detect possible interm ediates.
E xperim ental
P reparation o f co m p o u n d s

N a (E t2N C S2).3H 20 [20,21], N i(E t2N CS2)2 [11],
P d (E t2N C S2)2 [22], and P t(E t2NCS2)2 [22] were
p repared by literatu re m ethods.
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E lem ental analyses are listed below:
N aC 5H 16NS20 3: calcd. C 26.66, H 7.16, N 6.22,
S 28.46; found C 26.95, H 6.76, N 6.10, S 28.28.
N iC 10H 20N 2S4: calcd. C 33.81, H 5.67, N 7.89,
S 36.10; found C 33.82, H 5.88, N 7.53, S 36.01.
P d C 10H 20N2S4: calcd. C 29.8, H 5.02, N 6.95,
S 31.83; found C 29.96, H 5.03, N 6.87, S 33.58.
P tC 10H 20N 2S4: calcd. C 24.43, H 4.10, N 5.70,
S 26.01; found C 23.90, H 4.02, N 5.39, S 25.28.
E lectroch em istry

Electrochem ical m easurem ents w ere p erfo rm ed
with the use of a Potentioscan W enking PO S 73
Potentiostat with Lloyd PL3 X Y /t recorder. In this
system, A g/A gB F4 (0.1 M in C H 3CN ) was used as
the reference electrode; platinum bead and p lati
num wire electrodes were used as the w orking and
the auxiliary (counter) electrodes, respectively.
These th ree electrodes w ere p o sitioned as close as
possible to m inim ise the IR drop. Cyclic voltam m etry studies w ere m ade in acetonitrile. N itrogen
or argon gas was allowed to pass through th e solu
tion before taking voltam m ogram s to elim inate
oxygen from the system. [(«-C 4H 9)4N ]B F4 was
used as supporting electrolyte. The concentration
of the com plexes was ab o u t 0.001 M for each m ea
surem ent.
C ontrolled potential co u lo m eter experim ents
w ere carried in a three co m p artm en t H -type cell.
The w orking electrode, a 1 cm 2 Pt plate, was sep a
ra ted from the coun ter electrode, a 1 cm 2 Pt plate,
by a glass frit. The reference electrode was A g/
A gB F4 which was sep arated from the w orking
electrode by m eans of a Luggin capillary. A digital
counter was also used during co u lo m eter experi
ments.
In situ controlled p o ten tial electrolysis at the
first anodic peak p otential was carried o u t in UVgrade acetonitrile using the sam e supporting
electrolyte at room tem p eratu re. E lectronic ab 
sorption spectra were reco rd ed every 5 m inutes
using a special cell designed and constru cted in
our laboratory [23,24], on a H P 82524A D io d e A r
ray S pectro p h o to m eter during the electrolysis.
Electrolyses w ere carried on for ab o u t 4 h. Plati
num wire and platinum p late electrodes w ere used
as w orking and counter electrodes, respectively. A
A g wire electrode was used as reference electrode
after checking the co rrection betw een th e A g wire
and A g/A g+ (which was a b o u t 0.5 V for A g/A g+).
Electron param agn etic resonance spectro m etry

The E P R spectrum of the pro d u ct gen erated
during the constant c u rre n t electrolysis was re 
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corded using a Varian E12 spectrom eter. The cell
used for in situ E P R studies was described else
w here [25].
R esults and Discussion
N a (E t2N C S 2).3 H 20

The cyclic voltam m ogram of N a(E t2NCS2).3H 20 ,
Fig. la , was taken in acetonitrile at room te m p er
ature, w here A g/A g+ was used as the reference
electrode; the num erical results are tab u lated in
Table I. [Et2NCS2]" of N a (E t2N CS2).3H 20 is oxi
dized via one electron transfer to the neutral rad i
cal at -0 .3 5 V (Ia), followed by radical coupling
dim erization, form ing tetraethylthiouram disulphide, (E t2NCS2)2. F u rth er oxidation of this dim er
yields the 3,5-bis(diethylim inium )trithiolane-l,2,4dication, [(E t2N CS)2S]2+ [26], at 1.00 V (IIa). The
cyclic voltam m ogram of the com m erciall dim er
(A ldrich) was m easured u n der the same condi
tions and an oxidation peak was observed around
1.00 V.
The cathodic peaks at -0 .2 0 V (IC), which app ear
after the com plete anodic scan, can be assigned to
the reduction of [(E t2N C S)2S]2+. The peak at 2.00 V vs. A g/A g+ (IIIC) can be due to the red u c
tion of N a+. Peak IIIa, which app eared after IIIC
can be assigned to the stripping of N a(s) from the
electrode surface.
C onstant potential electrolysis of a ligand solu
tion in acetonitrile was carried out at + 0.15 V vs.
Ag wire (first oxidation peak potential after cor
recting the differences betw een A g/A g+ and Ag
wire) at room tem p eratu re and m onitored in situ
by UV-VIS spectrophotom etry, Fig. 2. The elec
tronic absorption spectrum of com m ercially avail
able thiouram disulfide also m easured in acetoni
trile is shown in the inset of Fig. 2. A com parison
of the spectrum obtained at the end of the con
stant potential electrolysis and the spectrum of the
com m ercially obtained thiouram disulfide clearly
indicates that the final product is thiouram disul
fide.
N i(E t2NCS2) 2
The electrochem ical behaviour of N i(E t2N C S2)2
was studied in acetonitrile at room tem p eratu re by
using cyclic voltam m etry, coulom etry, in situ UVVIS spectrophotom etry and E P R techniques. Cy
clic voltam m etry data and voltam m ogram s are
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given in Table I and Fig. lb , respectively. C on
trolled poten tial coulom etry of N i(E t2N CS2), both
at Ia and IIa, confirm ed separate one-electron
tran sfer processes (Fig. 3). This was also confirm ed
by using a digital coulom eter.
A lthough the anodic peak potentials did not
change with increasing voltage scan rate, V, a lin
ear relationship was found betw een V 1/2 and the
first anodic (Ia) cu rrents in the range of scan rates
used (50 to 900 m V/s), indicating diffusion con
trolled electron exchange reactions at Ia for all
th ree com plexes (Fig. 4). A negative slope was ob
tain ed w hen th e cu rren t function (I/C .V 1/2) for the
first oxidation peaks was plotted against log V,
w here I is the peak current, V the voltage scan
rate and C the m olar concentration (Fig. 5). The
negative slope in Fig. 5 indicates a reversible elec
tro n exchange follow ed by a chem ical reaction ac
cording to the N icholson-Shain criteria [27], A p 
pearan ce of irreversible peaks at Ia, instead of a
reversible one, can be explained by a higher rate
of the chem ical reaction following the electro
chem ical one.
The electrochem ical oxidation was carried out
at the first oxidation peak p o tential, 0.85 V vs. Ag
wire, in acetonitrile and th e changes in the elec
tronic ab sorption spectrum of the com plex were
follow ed in situ by U V -V IS spectrophotom etry
Table I.
Cyclic
voltammetry
data
for
N a(E t2NCS2).3H20 , N i(Et2NCS2)2, Pd(E t2NCS2)2 and
P t(E t2NCS2)2 at a platinum electrode in acetonitrile at
room temperature. VSR = 100 mV/s.
Compound

E a (V)

E c (V)

N a(E t2NCS2).3H20

-0.35 (Ia)
+1.00 (IIa)
+0.35*(IIIa)

-0.20* (Ic),
-1.50 (IIC),
-2.00 (IIIC)

N i(Et2NCS2)2

+0.35(Ia)
+1.00 (IIa)
+1.65 (IIIa)
-0.25*(IV a)

-0.35* (Ic)
-0.85* (IIC)

P t(E t2NCS2)2

+0.75 (Ia)
-0.20*(H a)
+0.50*(IIIa)
+1.25-IVa)

-0.25* (Ic)
-0.55 (Ic)

P d(E t2NCS2)2

+1.00 (Ia)
-0.40»(IIa)
+0.60*(IIIa)

-0.60* (Ic)
-1.00 (IIC)

E a represents oxidation potentials and E c represents re
duction potentials; *shows the dependence on the an
odic scan; • shows the dependence on the cathodic scan.

E (V) vs Ag/Ag+
Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms of ~10~3 M solution of: a)
N a(E t2NCS2).3H20 ; b) N i(Et2NCS2)2; c) P t(E t2NCS2)2;
d) Pd(E t2NCS2)2 in acetonitrile at room temperature.
VSR - 100 mV/s.

(Fig. 6). D uring th e electrolysis the intensity of all
the bands in th e electronic absorption spectrum ,
except at 198 nm , decreased. Two new absorption
bands w ere form ed at 208 and 278 nm with three
w ell-defined isosbestic points at 214, 258 and
294 nm. The final spectrum again was sim ilar to
th at of (E t2N C S2)2. The o th e r final product of the
electrolysis reaction is [N i(C H 3C N )6]2+, the ligand-field bands of which[28] are too w eak to be
observed w ithin the concentration range used
here.
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Wavelength
Fig. 2. The changes in the electronic absorption spectrum
of 3.37xl0-5 M N a(E t2NCS2).3H20 in acetonitrile dur
ing the electrolysis at +0.15 V vs. Ag-wire at room tem 
perature. Inset: The electronic absorption spectrum of
commercially available dimer.

Fig. 4. Variation of the anodic current with the square
root of voltage scan rate. • ) N i(Et2NCS2)2, ■ )
P t(E t2NCS2)2, A) Pd(Et2NCS2)2 .

LOG V

Fig. 5. Variation of current function, I/C.V1/2, with the
voltage scan rate for the first oxidation peaks , where I
(mA) is the peak current, V (mV/s) the voltage scan
rate, and C (Mol/L) the molar concentration. ♦ )
N i(Et2NCS2)2, ■ ) P t(E t2NCS2)2, A) Pd(E t2NCS2)2.

q / F-mol*1
Fig. 3.
Controlled-potential
coulometry
for
N i(Et2NCS2)2, P d(E t2NCS2)2 and P t(E t2NCS2)2 in ace
tonitrile at room tem perature. Plots of j against q. O)
N i(Et2NCS2)2 at -0.35 V, ■ ) N i(Et2NCS2)2 at + 1.00 V,
• ) P t(E t2NCS2)2 at + 0.75 □ ) P d(E t2NCS2)2 at +1.00 V.

E lectrochem ical oxidation o f N i(E t2N C S 2)2 was
also carried o u t in the d ichlorom ethane-[(«C4H 9)4N ]B F 4 , s o lv e n t-e le c tro ly te couple at low
tem p eratu re (203 ± 5 K) inside th e E P R reso n ato r
using a quartz E P R cell. A singlet was o b tain ed
after abou t 60 s electrolysis. The E P R spectrum is
given in Fig. 7. The g value, m easu red w ith refer
ence to D P P H was found to be 2.09, suggesting
the existence of a N i(III) species.
The decay kinetics of this N i(III) species w ere
studied. The n atu ral logarithm of the signal inten-

Wavelength
Fig. 6. The changes in the electronic absorption spectrum
of 3.85xl0-5 M N i(Et2NCS2)2 in acetonitrile during the
electrolysis at + 0.85 V vs. Ag wire at room temperature.
(There are 20 min time intervals between two scans)

sity, which is proportional to the concentration of
the species giving the signal, versus tim e plot
(shown in the inset of Fig. 7) obeyed first o rd er
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dation peak (IIIa) is m ost probably associated with
the N i(III)/N i(IV ) couple (eq.(4)). The two
irreversible reduction peaks observed at -0 .3 5
and -0 .8 5 V vs. A g/A g+ can be assigned to N i(III)/
N i(II) and N i(II)/N i(I) [13,18,29], respectively. The
irreversible oxidation peak appearing at around 0.25 V (IV a) vs. A g/A g+ after the cathodic scan is
due to the oxidation of the free ligand to the di
mer.
P t(E t2N C S 2) 2

Fig. 7. EPR spectrum obtained during the constant cur
rent electrolysis of Ni(Et2NCS2)2 in CH2C12 at 203 K.
Inset: The decay of the EPR signal versus time at 203 K.

kinetics, and the half-life of th e N i(III) interm edi
ate was calculated as 13.5 s.

The spectroscopic and coulometric results sug
gest that the electrochemical oxidation of
Ni(Et2NCS 2)2 at its first oxidation potential take
place through the metal centre rather than the die
thyldithiocarbamate ligand. A possible mechanism
for the electrochemical oxidation of Ni(Et2NCS 2)2
is as follows,
Ni(Et2NCS2)2 [NiIU(Et2NCS2)2]+ + le~
(Ia)
[Nim(Et2NCS2)2]+ + Ni(Et2NCS2)2
Nini(Et2NCS2)3 + Ni2+ (sol) + Et2NCS2[Niin(Et2NCS2)2]+ + Et2NCS2~ Niin(Et2NCS2)3
NiHI(Et2NCS2)3 Ni(Et2NCS2)2 + X
A (Et2NCS2)2
Nini(Et2NCS2)3 - [Nilv(Et2NCS2)3]+ + le~
(IIIa)

(1)
(2)
(2a)
(3)
(4)

A ccordingly the first electrochem ical step corres
ponds
to
the
N i(II)/N i(III)
couple.
[Nim (E t2N CS2)2]+ form ed after the one electron
tran sfer reacts with N i(E t2N C S2)2 to form neutral
N iMI(E t2N CS2)3, which is not stable at room tem 
p e ra tu re and disp ro p o rtio n ates into N i(E t2N CS2)2
and the dim er of the oxidized ligand. The free li
gand form ed (eq.(2)) will react with an other
[Nim (E t2N C S2)2]+ to form N in ,(E t2N CS2)3. A t
low tem p eratu re the dispro p o rtio n atio n reaction
is slow enough to observe an E P R signal due to
the N i(III) com plex. The first o rd e r decay of the
E P R signal is in accordance with eq.(3).
The second oxidation peak (IIa) in the cyclic
voltam m ogram corresponds to the oxidation of
the dim er form ed during the anodic scan. The oxi

The cyclic voltam m ogram of P t(E t2N C S2)2 is
shown in Fig. lc and the cyclic voltam m etry data
are p resen ted in Table I. A t the first anodic scan
an irreversible oxidation p eak at 0.75 V (Ia) vs. Ag/
A g+ was observed. U pon reversal of the scan di
rection, two irreversible reduction peaks appeared
at - 0.25 (Ic) and - 0.55 V (IIC) vs. A g/A g+. W hen
the w orking electro d e po ten tial changed from zero
to -2 .0 0 V only one reduction peak ap p eared at 0.55 V (IIC) vs. A g/A g+. C oulom etry experim ents
at the first oxidation peak revealed a tw o-electron
transfer (Fig. 3). The in term ed iate form ed after
the electron exchange, [Ptlv (E t2N C S2)2]2+, u n 
dergoes a rapid chem ical reaction as deduced from
N icholson-Shain
criteria,
Fig. 5. Thus, the
following m echanism can be suggested in the light
of the above findings.
Pt(Et2NCS2)2 — [PtIV(Et2NCS2)2]2+ + 2e~
2[PtIV(Et2NCS2)2]2+ + Pt(Et2NCS2)2
-> 2 [PtIV(Et2NCS2)3]+ + Pt2+ (solv)

(Ia)

(5)
(6)

The two cathodic peaks at -0 .2 5 and -0 .5 5 V vs.
A g/A g+ can be assigned to P t(IV )/P t(II) and
P t(II)/P t(I), respectively. The form ation of
[PtIV(E t2N C S2)3]+ in sm all q uantity was also sug
gested by Van d er L inden and D ix [18]. The for
m ation of the free ligand during the reduction of
[PtIV(E t2N C S2)3]+ was confirm ed by the presence
of the oxidation peaks o b tain ed at aro u n d -0 .2 0
and +1.25 V vs. A g/A g+ after the peak clipping
at -0 .2 5 V (Ic).
The changes in the electronic absorption
spectrum during the constant po ten tial electrolysis
at the first oxidation peak po ten tial are shown in
Fig. 8. D uring the electrolysis, all the bands d e
cayed and two new bands are form ed at 246 and
262 nm. Four isosbestic points w ere observed at
222 , 244 , 264 and 330 nm.
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Wavelength
Fig. 8. The changes in the electronic absorption spectrum
o f 4 .03x l 0 -5 M P t(E t2NCS2)2 in acetonitrile, during the
electrolysis at + 1.25 V vs. Ag-wire at room temperature.
(There are 20 min time intervals between two scans). In
set:
The
electronic
absorption
spectrum
of
[Pt(Et2NCS2)3]Cl in acetonitrile prepared according to
the literature.
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can be assigned to P d (IV )/P d (II) and P d (II)/P d (I)
redox couples, respectively. In the reduction of
[P d(E t2N CS2)3]+, a loss of ligand occurs, which
was confirm ed by the ligand oxidation peak.
O xidative electrolysis of P d (E t2N CS2)2 was car
ried o ut at around the peak potential, 1.50 V vs.
Ag-wire. The changes in the electronic absorption
spectrum w ere follow ed spectrophotom etrically in
situ, Fig. 9. Isosbestic points at 224, 274 and
372 nm suggest the presence of a one electrode
reaction. A t the end of the electrolysis, the
spectrum show ed a new absorption b and at
268 nm. A ccording to our m echanism for the oxi
dation process, the final spectrum is the spectrum
of [P d (E t2NCS2)3]+ in acetonitrile.

The final spectrum of the electrolysis product
is very sim ilar to th e spectrum of an acetonitrile
solution of [P tIV(E t2N CS2) 3 ]Cl (Inset of Figure 8),
which was p re p a re d according to the literature
[18].
P d(E t2N C S2) 2
The electrochem ical b ehaviour of P d (E t2N CS2)2
(Table I) was studied in acetonitrile at room tem 
p e ra tu re vs. A g /A g + reference electrode. The cy
clic voltam m ogram of P d (E t2N C S2)2 is given in
Fig. Id. In the first anodic scan an irreversible oxi
d ation peak at 1.00 V vs. A g /A g + was observed. As
the scan direction was reversed, two irreversible
reduction peaks at -0 .6 0 and -1 .0 0 and one
irreversible oxidation peak at ab o u t -0 .4 0 V vs.
A g/A g+ ap p eared . C oulom etry experim ents at the
first oxidation p eak also indicated a diffusion con
trolled tw o-electron transfer follow ed by a chem i
cal reaction (Fig. 3 - 5 ) . O n the basis of cyclic voltam m etry
and
coulom etry
data,
the
electrochem ical b ehaviour of P d (E t2N CS2)2 can
be characterised by the following m echanism :
Pd(Et2NCS2)2 — [PdIV(Et2NCS2)2]2+ + 2e"
2[PdIV(Et2NCS2)2]2+ + Pd(Et2NCS2)2
- * 2 [PdIV(Et2NCS2)3]+ + Pd2+ (solv)

(Ia)

(7)
(8)

The reductio n behaviour of the palladium (II)
com plex resem bles th at of p latinum (II). The two
cathodic peaks at -0 .6 0 and -1 .0 0 V vs. A g/A g+

Wavelength
Fig. 9. The changes in the electronic absorption spectrum
of 3.36x l 0~5 M Pd(E t2N CS2)2 in acetonitrile during the
electrolysis at + 1.50 V vs. A g wire at room temperature.
(There are 20 min time intervals between two scans)

C onclusion
The first oxidation peak potentials in the cyclic
voltam m ogram s of N a (E t2N CS2), N i(E t2N CS2)2,
P d (E t2N CS2)2 and P t(E t2N C S2)2 are all irrevers
ible and app ear at -0 .3 5 , 0.35 , 0.75 and 1.00 V,
respectively, vs. the A g/A g+ reference electrode in
acetonitrile. For E t2N C S2~ and N i(E t2N C S2)2 the
oxidation corresponds to one-electron transfer
and for P d (E t2N C S2)2 and P t(E t2N C S2)2 to twoelectron transfer processes. In situ m easurem ents
of the changes in the electronic absorption
spectra of these species during constant potential
electrolysis yielded inform ation ab out the nature
of the final products. All spectral changes took
place with several sharp isosbestic points, sug
gesting th at only one type of electrochem ical re-
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action(s) is(are) taking place during the electrol
ysis in each case. The final p roducts w ere
thiouram disulfide for N a (E t2N C S2); thiouram disulfide and [N i(C H 3C N )6]2+ for N i(E t2N CS2) 2 ,
and [PtIV(E t2N C S2)3]+ and [P t(C H 3C N )4]2+ for
P t(E t2N CS2) 2 - In the case of P d (E t2N C S2)2, we
assum e the form ation o f a P d(IV ) com plex from
the coulom etry experim ent, i.e. an electrochem i
cal m echanism sim ilar to th at of the platinum
complex.
Low te m p e ra tu re electrolysis and E P R m ea
surem ents show ed th at th e first step in th e electro
chem ical oxidation of N i(E t2N C S2)2 is the form a
tion of an N i(III) species as [N iMI(E t2N C S2)2]+,
which is con verted into N in i(E t2N C S 2 )3 in a
following chem ical step. This nick el(III) com plex
disp ro p o rtio n ates w ith first o rd e r kinetics to yield
the starting N i(II) com plex and the oxidized form
of the ligand. The reactions are too fast at room
tem p eratu re to observe any N i(III) species.

The oxidation at the first oxidation p o tential in
volves the rem oval of electrons from m etal basedorbitals. A com parison of the oxidation potentials
suggests th at the energies of filled d m olecular o r
bitals are highest in the case of N i(E t2N C S 2)2 an d
lowest in the case of P t(E t2NCS2)2. C onsidering
the energy o rd er of d orbitals in these m etals as
3d<4d<5d the observed o rd er of p o tentials sug
gests that electrons in filled 5d m olecular orbitals
in square-planar P t(E t2N C S 2)2 are m ore tightly
bonded than th at of filled 3d m olecular orbitals in
square- planar N i(E t2N CS2) 2 .
In this w ork we have d em o n strated th a t in situ
spectro-electrochem istry is a very useful m ethod
in the identification of the final products in elec
trochem ical processes.
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